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Glo - ry to the Fa - ther and to____ the____

Son___ and to the Ho - ly____ Spir - it.

The great____ Mo - seses____

fore - shad - owed____ this____ day mys - ti - c'ly by____ his____ say - ing:____ "And God____ blessed____ the sev - enth____ day,"

for this is the bless - ed____ Sab - bath, this is the____

day of____ qui - et and____ of____

rest,____ on which the only be - got - ten____ Son____ of____ God
rest ed from all _______ His _______ works, keep-ing
Sab-bath in the bod - y (by means of the mys-ter-y
of the dis-pen-sa-tion tak-ing ef-fect _______ in _______
death) re-turn-ing _______ through res-ur-rec-tion _______ to what _______ He _______ had _______ been,____
and _______ grant-ing us _______ e-ter-nal _______
life; for he a - lone is good _______ and the lov - er
of _______ man - - - - - kind.